
Messages of God's Love

Here is my servant whom I uphold, my chosen one with whom I am pleased, 
upon whom I have put my spirit. —Isaiah 42:1

They will fight against you, but not prevail over you, for I am with you 
to deliver you, says the Lord. —Jeremiah 1:19

I have called you by name; you are mine. —Isaiah 43:1

Fear not, for I am with you. —Isaiah 43:5

See, upon the palms of my hands I have written your name; 
your walls are ever before me. —Isaiah 49:16

I chose you . . .  to go out and to bear fruit that will last. —John 15:16 (NJB)

You are precious and glorious in my eyes, and I love you.
—Isaiah 43:4

Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, 
before you were bom I dedicated you.

—Jeremiah 1:5



When you call me . . .  I will listen to you. When you look for me, you will find me.
Yes, when you seek me with all your heart, you will find me with you.

—Jeremiah 29:12-14

With age-old love I have loved you; so I have kept my mercy toward you.
—Jeremiah 31:3

You were stamped with the seal of perfection, of complete wisdom 
and perfect beauty.

—Ezekiel 28:12

He will rejoice over you with gladness and renew you in his love,
He will sing joyfully because of you.

—Zephaniah 3:17

You have brought me abundant joy and great rejoicing.
—Isaiah 9:2

I am the Lord, your God, who grasps your right hand; It is I who say to you,
“Fear not, I will help you.”

—Isaiah 41:13

It is I who comfort you. Can you then fear?
—Isaiah 51:12

I will console you and guide you; I will lead you to brooks of water, 
on a level road so that you shall not stumble.

—Jeremiah 31:9


